MES BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF INDIA (REGD)
WELLINGTON BRANCH

I Ena :mliwti@qha .nn

MBA|/WrN/ELECTON/03/2019 21

sub:

Fl.di.n.rorfi.. b.:reB forrheYear20ls-2021

1.

I am

to inform you

that

have been appo nted as Ele.ton
chairman of our branch for the vear 2019-2021 in the EC me€tinc held on
1210412019 ai Hotel lenny5 Residenry, coimbatore.
pleased

2. As decided in the above m€ntioned meetin& the El€cuon of our branch

office beare6 ior lhe year 2019-2021 wiL b€ h€ld on
(Thuday)at Hot€lVivek, coonoor bv6.00 PM.

Ogrh

May

2O1q

A

are requested to pay lhe Subscripuon of Rs.7500/- (Rup€es Seven
Thousand Five Hundred only)forlhe year 2019 21and any other dues to the
3.

Associalion belore 09th Mav 2019 as menuoned below.

a) lf your payment for the subscripuon wlll b€ made by Cheque means

ii

should be paid on or belore o2id Mav 2019,

b) fyour pavmentforthe subscrpton willbe made bv cash means itshould
be paid on orbefore ogrh May 2019 before commencingthe elea(ion proce$
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4, (indly note that memb.E who have paid the subs.ription/ oth€r dues
belore the comm€ncement of.ection as stated in para 3 a & b above wir
onlv be allowed to contest/pantcipate in the e ection.

5. Memb€rs are request€d to subm rthenvatd MES entistment documents
duly sei aitesred to the branch mtnimum one week belore the date of

electon ie on or b.lore O2"d May 2019, Members hotdtns vatid enlisrmenr
only willbe a lowed ro vote/parucipate tn etecrion process. Representauves,
whose nam€s appear n then entutment etter, wjl only be e]iEibte to
participat€ in the el€ctioi aid ako one member pernrm wil be alowed
to
parti.ipate and contesr in the etedion
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Copyto: 1.The Chief Elecrion CommGsioner MES BAt, New Dethi.
2 ll. Hory.Len.q.r.erdry . qVLSBAtNpwDeni.
3. MR. zachariah p John, Vice president southern (S)Res on.
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